Renal functional reserve in children with reduced renal mass: study by two dietary periods.
It has been suggested that the "renal functional reserve" (RFR) defined by the rise in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) after a protein load could disappear in patients with severe nephron loss but with a normal GFR. This study compared, in 17 children, inulin clearance (Cin) measured by the plasma inulin plateau at the end of two 14-day randomized periods differing in protein intake: 100% (low protein, LP), or 200% (high protein, HP) of recommended dietary allowances (RDA). Diets were aimed at maintaining food habits and energy intake. Compliance was assessed by records of the last 3-4 days, an interview with the dietician and by urinary nitrogen measurements. Mean actual protein intake was 109% (56%-139%) RDA for the LP period and 220% (163%-319%) RDA for the HP period. Cin did not change in 14 children with GFR below (n = 7) or within (n = 7) the normal range. Cin was higher in the HP period than in the LP period (+32, 50, 63%) in 3 children who had a 50% (single kidneys) or a 25% (sclerosed glomeruli) nephron loss. Non-responding children had a GFR below 105 ml/min per 1.73 m2. Nephron loss (70% sclerosed glomeruli) was estimated in only 1 child with no RFR. The results suggest that GFR measurement after prolonged dietary stimulation could help in evaluating the severity of nephron loss in children with normal or borderline GFR. The prognostic value of this test has to be confirmed by long-term follow-up.